ITALIAN GENEALOGICAL SOURCES: MORRIS COUNTY LIBRARY

Getting Started with Your Research

NJ929.1 Col Finding Italian Roots: the complete guide for Americans
NJ929.1072 Nel Genealogist's Guide to Discovering Your Italian Ancestors
NJ929.1 Bax In Search of Your European Roots (Italy, p.176+)
NJ929.1 Car Italian-American Family History: a guide to researching and writing about your heritage
NJ929.1 Col Italian Genealogical Records: how to use Italian civil, ecclesiastical and other records in family history research
NJ929.3 Ita Italians to America: lists of passengers arriving at U.S. ports 1880-1904
NJ929.42 Fuc Our Italian Surnames

Italian American Immigrant History in New Jersey

NJ305.800974 America, the Dream of My Life (Italians, p. 55+)
NJ301.451 Car (Glass Case) Americans of Italian Descent in New Jersey
NJ974.900451 Sta The Italians of New Jersey: a historical introduction and bibliography
NJ974.974045 Cos New Neighbors, Old Friends: Morristown's Italian community 1880-1980
NJ974.932 Imm Newark's Little Italy: the vanished first ward

Italian American Immigrant History in the United States

R305.8 Ame American Immigrant Cultures (Italians, v.1, p.475+)
R305.8 Gal Gale Encyclopedia of Multicultural America (Italian Americans, v.2, p. 982+)
R305.8 Har Harvard Encyclopedia of American Ethnic Groups (Italians, p. 545+)
R304.873 Imm Immigration in U.S. History (Italian Immigrants, v.2, p.409+)
R973.004395 Eth The Italians in America, 1492-1972; a chronology and fact book

Databases & Internet

Ancestry Library Edition (library use only)
Find census, birth, marriage and death records; historical stories, photos, maps and selected naturalization records. The U.S. Immigration Collection has passenger lists.

FamilySearch  http://www.familysearch.org genealogy records from around the world.
We are a LDS affiliate; rented microfilm can be sent to Morris County Library.

National Archives Genealogy Page  http://www.archives.gov/genealogy/
U.S. government genealogy resources.
Ellis Island American Family Immigration Center  http://www.ellisisland.org
Search Ellis Island records: passengers and ships.

Webs on Italian Ancestry

Cyndi’s List of Genealogy Sites on the Internet for Italy
http://www.cyndislist.com/italy.htm

Italy Gen Web    http://www.italywgw.org

ItalianGenealogy.com    http://www.italgen.com

Italian Ancestry    http://www.italianancestry.com

Gens-Italia    http://www.gens.labo.net
Find how widespread your name is in Italy.

Italian Roots    http://www.italianroots.org

My Italian Family    http://www.myitalianfamily.com
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